CAMPUS LIVING & HOUSING

LIVE ON CAMPUS

WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY
Campus Living & Housing

Living in Tiger Land is an integral part of the University experience. There are five traditional style residence halls and nine apartment style housing options on the Grambling campus which house over 2,400 students each year. The smallest residence hall houses 37 students and the largest more than 250. Residence halls are grouped as follows:

Female Halls: Jewett, Hunter, Robinson, Tiger Village Truth, Wheatley, Bowen, Douglass.
Each bedroom has the following:

- twin size bed
- desk & chair
- nightstand
- dresser
- closet
- basic phone connection
- cable connection
- wireless internet connection
  (Ethernet optional)

Each apartment style unit shares the following:

- bathroom (shower/tub, toilet)
- double sink area
- kitchenette (cabinets, refrigerator, sink)
- living room (sofa, chair, entertainment center, coffee table, end table, basic phone service, cable connection)
TIGER VILLAGE

Friendships and Connections, Academic Success, Student Development

Continued.....
apartment style residence halls featuring 2 bedroom/1 bath and 4 bedroom/2 baths. Located on R.W.E. Jones Drive, these facilities are three-story buildings that house 94-190 students per building. These buildings are for upperclassmen only.
TIGER VILLAGE
WHEATLEY & BETHUNE

Each bedroom has the following for each resident:

- Twin size bed
- Desk & chair
- Nightstand
- Dresser
- Closet
- Sink

Roommates share the following:

- Cable connection
- Internet connection
- Basic phone connection
- Bathroom (shower/tub, toilet)

All male and female, double occupancy, traditional style residence halls. Located on Central Avenue andYounger Street near the Intramural Center, these facilities are three-story buildings that houses 192-216 students. There is no classification requirement for this assignment.
Each bedroom has the following:

* twin size bed
* desk & chair
* nightstand
* dresser
* closet
* basic phone connection
* cable connection
* wireless internet connection (Ethernet optional)

Each apartment style unit shares the following:

* bathroom (shower/tub, toilet)
* double sink area
* kitchenette (cabinets, refrigerator, sink)
* living room (sofa, chair, entertainment center, coffee table, end table, basic phone service, cable connection)

Apartment style residence halls featuring 2 bedroom/1bath and 4 bedroom/2 baths. Located on Younger Street and Hutchinson Street, these facilities are three-story buildings that house 85-170 students. These buildings are for freshmen only.
All male and female double occupancy, traditional style residence halls, located on Sandle Street, these facilities are three-story buildings that house 248-274 students. These buildings are for freshmen only.

Each bedroom has the following for each resident:
- twin size bed
- desk & chair
- nightstand
- dresser
- closet
- sink

Roommates share the following:
- cable connection
- internet connection
- basic phone connection
- bathroom (shower/tub, toilet)
The reasons we love it

- Bathroom located inside room.
- Spacious
- Live in community of freshmen students
- AC/Heat controlled by the student
Live Challenged, Live Together, Live Supported
Each bedroom has the following:

* twin size bed
* desk & chair
* nightstand
* dresser
* closet
* sink
* basic phone connection
* cable connection
* wireless internet connection (Ethernet optional)

Each apartment style unit shares the following:

* bathroom (shower/tub, toilet)
* kitchenette (cabinets, refrigerator, sink)
* living room (sofa, chair, entertainment center, coffee table, end table, basic phone service, cable connection)
Traditional Halls

Hunter, Robinson, Jewett & Garner

* Twin size bed
* Wardrobe
* Desk & Chair
* Sink
* Bathroom
* Cable Connection
* Wireless internet connection
Traditional Halls
Richmond

* Twin size bed
* Dresser
* Desk & Chair
* Sink
* Bathroom
* Cable Connection
* Wireless internet connection
* Stove
* Refrigerator
Each bedroom has the following:
* Twin size bed
* Bathroom (shower/tub, toilet)
* Desk & chair
* Nightstand
* Dresser
* Closet
* Basic phone connection
* Cable connection
* Wireless internet connection (Ethernet optional)

Each apartment style unit shares the following:
* Washer & dryer
* Kitchen (cabinets, refrigerator, sink, stove)
* Living room (sofa, chair, entertainment center, coffee table, end table, basic phone service, cable connection)

Co-ed, apartment style facility featuring four bedrooms only. This complex is located at the corner of Maxie Street and Central Avenue. These two-story complexes house 48 upperclassmen residents.
ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES

SHORTER COMMUTES
ACCESS TO ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES
FIRST STEP TO INDEPENDENCE

GRAMBLING STATE UNIVERSITY
TIGER VILLAGE FLOOR PLANS

2 BEDROOM SUITE

4 BEDROOM SUITE

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

GRAMBLING STATE UNIVERSITY
ROOM RATES
2018-2019

Room and meal plan costs are per semester/per person

- $1560.00 — Traditional Rooms (Garner, Jeanes, Jewett, Hunter, Robinson)
- $2519.00 — Richmond Hall (2 bedroom/1 bath)
- $2668.00 — Richmond Hall (1 bedroom/1 bath)
- $2836.00 — Tiger Village double occupancy
- $3364.00 — Tiger Village 4 bedroom apartment style
- $3672.00 — Steeple’s Glen 4 bedroom apartment style
- $3890.00 — Tiger Village 2 bedroom apartment style

ADDITIONAL COSTS

- $50.00 — Non-refundable application fee
- $150.00 — Room reservation fee (priority deadline: July 1st)
- $1717.00 — Meal plan (all on-campus students are required to purchase a meal plan)
- $20.00 — Mailbox fee (all on-campus students are required to rent a mailbox)

Disclaimer: Prices are subject to change annually